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Bring Your

Prescription
HERE!

A Registered Pharmacist
will fill it with infinite care

and accuracy and at as little
cost to you as possible.

S. P. BODDIE, Druggtd
The Rexall Store Right on The Corner

BABY CHICKS CUSTOM HATCHING

Cedar Rock-Cypress Creek
Poultry Association

Hatchery
Telephone No. 1105

R. F. D. No. 4 Louisburg, N. C

Custom Hatching $4.00 per tray of 96 eggs.

Reservations for any week between Jan. 8 and May 1 *j
may he made by advancing $1.00 per

Baby Chicks $16.00 per 100.

?

All watches, clocks and

jewelry left here for re¬

pair over 30 days will
be sold now AT ONCE
for charges.

L. W.PARRISH
JMW^KTiER ^

CourtStreet Louiftburg, N. 0.

TAYLOR'S
FOR HARDWARE
Oliver Chilled, Chattanooga, Wiard, Vulcan,

Lynchburg Plow Casting.
Plow Harness - . Farming Tools

Hog Wire - Barbed Wire
LOOK! 5 ft Poultry Netting $3.75 roll
Dunn and Dixie Plow Points Kk each

Prices are rifht at Taylors
Some Faraittire loft to go Cheap.

H. C TAYLOR
PHONB 305

V, "AimfrmA

EDWARD BEST HIGH SCHOOL
DYNAMO

:
.- .I
r. r. a.

On last Monday evening February
14 the P. T. A. of Edward Beet HI
held a worthwhile meeting. Mies
Chappell, Home Economics teacher,
had charge of the program.

In the absence of the president,
Mrs. T. H. Dickens, Mr. Slodge was
In charge.
An opening song "America" was

sung. Devotion was conducted by Miss
Gupton.. In the session of business
there were additional members to pay
the yearly fee, thus bringing our paid
membership to a large number.
With Miss Chappell in charge the

subject "Ethical Character" was en¬

joyed as the following rendered
parts: Paper."Character Develop¬
ed. Through and by Teaching Court¬
esy," Mrs. P. R. Inscoe. In the ab¬
sence of Mrs Inscoe her paper was
presented by Miss Upchureh.
A musical selection was rendered

by Mrs. G. a Stailings. The selec¬
tion was a favorite of Mrs. Stalling*
because she had seen her son march
to it at Annapolis Naval Academy.

"Stories That Should be Read to
Children" were commented on by
Mrs. J. O. May.

"Interpreting the Public School"
Mr. Sledge.
Hie next two meetings of P. T. A.

will be held on March 21 and April
18. Mr. Wolfe and Mrs. Sledge will
hare charge, in the order named.
At the close of the meeting there

was a round table discussion of how
it is best to get the parents to under¬
stand and be sympathetic with the
public school system. The ultimate
way Is to make the child so in love
and devnfafl tn^ school that he will
interpret it in its tsssi light to tlhe
parents.

. . .

Developing Character Through and
By Teaching Courtesy

and Politeness i

(By Mrs. P. R. Inscoo.)
Politeness is a necessity for the

well bred person; if the school has
as its aim the preparation of the in¬
dividual for a better life, then the
teacher should be concerned with the
moral side as well as the intellectual.
One of the best ways to correct bad
manners in a pupil is to set a good
example. Children, as a rule, think
that their teacher knows more than
their parents, she makes a greater
Impression on them. Character is
formed through practice. The fun¬
damentals of all character education
xaay be expressed, as tbe_creaUsn.pt
an attitude, a desire on the part of
the boy or girl to acquire certain
qualities and the sufficient practice
tc make them habits of conduct.

Personality teaches better and fin¬
er things than were ever printed in
books;, it is character in action. A
teacher with a striking personality
and a brilliant mind is sure to leave
a deep impress upon her pupils. One
cf the greatest traits in any profes¬
sion is courtesy.just ordinary good

-the best insurance, against
insult
Emerson said "Life is not so short,

tut there is always time for courtesy."
Over-politeness is- rudeness. Small
kindnesses, small courtesies, small
considerations, habitually practic id
give greater charm to the character
than the display of groat talents and
r.ccompllshments.

The Tie That Binds
The school crowded around the

court last Wednesday at noon to see

the class game between the Freshles
and the Sophs. The players, dressed
in purple and old gold, got in their
places on the court, each one eager
to play her best
"Come on lets beat 'em", someone

hollered. Ike whistle blew and Mary
Heading jumped and got the tip on

Ruby Hunt The ball went swiftly
from hand to hand until it reached
the tiny band of Marjorie Collins. She
put it in the goal. The crowd went
up In an uproar. 1

"Get on 'em. Sophs", Nell Stalllngs
called leudly, but in vain. When the
first half was over the score was 4-0
in favor of the Freshles.
The second half gave the Sophs

enough luck to end an interesting
game with a tie, the score being 4-4.

Among the Visitors
Theron Stlckland visited Clarence

Pearce, at Cedar Rock, last Saturday
night

Misses Cora Haymon and Mary
Johnson went to a basket-ball game
last Saturday night

Lucille Stokes spent last Sunday
afternoon around and abotgt Seven
Paths.

Mr. Graham West visited Mr. Ear¬
nest Haymon of Justice last Sunday
evening.
Miss Upchurch spent the past,

week-end at the home of Miss Nan¬
nie Perry.

Miss Ruby Lee May visited her
sister, Mrs. Kemp, at Loulsburg last
week.
We are glad to have Robert Mar¬

shall beak at school. We sympathise
with him la the loss of his mother
who was stricken- with paralysis last
week.
Miss Gupton was a visitor at Rocky

Mount last week-end.

A flttl Cf
Last Wedneeday morning, % TStf

good chapel program was given by
Mr. Hopkins oa "Oood Citiaenshlp.
He read Acts 21:8* and told about
the birthplace and life of part. He
then gave the folfowiag points that
a good cttlsen will do:

1. Respect for law.
2. Respect for public property.
2. Respect for rights of others.
4. Respect for selt

1. Have enough respect to shun
had company.

6. Reverence for God. When we
go to church, we should have enough
reverence for God to act nicely. We
should never talk and laugh la

EMULSIFICATION
JUST as emulsification of the

butter-fat in milk makes milk
one of our most easily digested
foods, so emulsification improves
the taste and digestibility of the
pure cod-liver oil in

SCOTTS EMULSION
It's the reason that millions of

children and grownups prefer it
to all other forms of cod-liver oiL
Be sure the cod-liver oil '

you use is emulsified. 1

that it's Scott's Emulsion-
Scott Ml Bowne Bloomfleld. N. J. 30-3

church. A boy or girl at school must
learn to take care of the school
building for it Is public property. A
good citizen will respect the right of
others.

BeatXag
Addison says "Reading Is to the

mind what exercise is to the body."
By reading, the health of the mind
is kept alive, cherished and confirm¬
ed. Henry Ward Beecher likened
books to "Windows of the soul,
through which the mind looks out.
Without books not only would
schools, colleges, and Universities
BKklUfc&f, DOT evemhtnr which v
call culture would vanish, and socie¬
ty would lapse at once into barbar¬
ism."
The one who does not read will

get out of touch with the world and
lack sympathy with the social, po¬
litical, and scientific movements of
his time. Everyone knows that he
should read for many reasons, and
nearly everyone does read some, but
the question is does each get the
greatest valine possible from his
reading?

\ E. B. Hi S. Juniors Whi
The Junior boys defeated the

Sophomore boys in a class game
played here, Feb 25, the score being
16-8. The line up for play on both
teams was as follows:
JUNIORS SOPHOMORES
C6ne f6) R. F: Turuage
Parker (2) L. F. (1) Dickens
Williams (g) C. (3) Vick
Collie (2) R. G. Sykes
Gordon L. G. Butnn

Backache
If functional Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, causes Burning
or Itching Sensation, Backache or

Xwg Pains, making you feel tired,
depressed and discouraged, why not
try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't
give up. Get Cystea today at any
drug store. Put it to the test See
how fast It works. Money back If
It doeant bring quick Improvement,
and satisfy you completely. «Try
Cjster today. Only Mo.

FOR CONSTABLE
I herewith announce myaelf a can¬

didate for the office of Constable for
Louisburg township subject to the
action of the Democratic primary to
be held In Jane, and will appreciate
the eupport of the voters of the town¬
ship. If nominated and elected I
assure you that I will do my beat to
fill the place with credit to my If
and my supporters.
1-24-»0t J. A. DENNIS.

Moore county farmers purchased
2,026 pounds of lespedesa seed and
tben had to order 1(600 pounds more
to fill their needs.

DR. CALDWELL'S
THREE RULES

Or. Caldwell matehed Um nmtti ol
aoaatlpatlosl for 47 yaare, ud btlWnd
thai M aattor how eorefnl people in
of Mr health, tbt and ixir mm-
iUia*Jeo will dmr from Unu to ttu.
Of next Importaawa, thee, la how to treat
it wImo H tom Dr Caldwell always
na la faoor of getting aa eloae to Baton

ZSZTtaHd'rJ^tauTwnmtiBd. It
eaa aot ham tha moot delioata fjstw

la aat habit forminn.
Tha Boator mar did sppror# of drae-

Ua pkystae and purges. He dM not believe
they were good for human beings to pot
Into their ejaltm, Dae Strop Pepsin for
yenrself and members of tha family la
eoaatlpattoa, btliousesss, soar and ersmjybad breath, no appetite,
tohaa, and to break ap fevers and colds.
Oat a bottle today, at any drugstors and
obaerra these three rules of health: Keep
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowels
open. . Tor a free trial bottle, inet write
"Bvrnp Pepsin," Dept. BB, Monticello.

Coat Suits and Coats

At 3 o'clock Saturday
We will offer

70 LADIES' COATS and
COAT SUITS at

$1.00 each
Have your dollar ready and

take your choice.
(

Thc~Spot Cash Ct>.
D. F. McKlNNE, President

PAY CASH and PAY LESS

Genuine Billups Girl Champion
Plows . $4.95

We take great pleasure in inviting yon to view a
most enchanting display of Modern Furniture that
charmingly departs from the conventional molds, pre¬
saging the styles of tomorrow. New in shape and
structure...original in conception...this furniture
will captivate the fancy of lovers of the unusual who
at the same time have a leaning toward the practical.
For we have in these new modernistic modes complete
living room, bedroom, sun parlor, dining room, and
kitchen sets that oombine uniqueness with an .extra
ordinary durability and usefulness.Representing
the acme of good taste.. .exemplifying the peak of
quality.. .and prioed considerately.

Brown Furniture House
Yoongsville, 1ST. G.

Snbaotlb* to Th« Franklin Tina*
II M P*r Tmt la Atfraao*.

ron rnurr uljum job muntino


